[Inadequate screening for congenital syphilis on Curaçao; 1987-1991].
To evaluate if routine antenatal screening for congenital syphilis (CS) was adequately implemented. Retrospective study. Curaçao, St. Elisabeth Hospital. From 1987-1991 16 infants were treated for congenital syphilis in the paediatric department of the St. Elisabeth Hospital. From hospital and lab records, syphilis serology of their mothers before and during pregnancy and at delivery were indexed as well as cord blood values. The response in case of positive syphilis serology was traced. During the evaluation period the congenital syphilis incidence was 1.1/1000 life born infants. 9 pregnant women avoided prenatal care. Despite positive syphilis serology in the 1st (1 patient) and 3rd trimester (4 patients) no action was undertaken. In 4 neonates with congenital syphilis no cord blood sample for screening was taken. On 2 occasions the cord blood RPR was false-negative. (Re)screening was not performed at delivery in 3 mothers although positive serology was found during pregnancy. Screening for congenital syphilis was not always applied. Insufficient action was noted if positive syphilis serology was detected. Intensification of screening for congenital syphilis in Curaçao is necessary especially for mothers with poor prenatal care. The need for immediate post partum screening for mother and child is stressed.